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.\Pf'K\'DIX 1. 

Ullllt'!' t11(' till" ";\ COrllN in AJI(,est()l'~," Tlw 

llicago Trihlllll' of rt'C(:,llt. dati- ('olltailled the followilil' 
~\r!i<'l<.- in j'pf,'I'('lI';e to thc) Fosu-,' family, 

"Tn 1)(' brot1]('I'-in-Iaw to William tlJe ConqllPfOl' 

w(Juiej ~p('m to b(~ hOllOr ollollgh. YP1. Rir Richard FOlo'tef 
could (II~" Claim I'PiHtiOllSlllp witlt Alfrc'(1 ih(, Cr1';·1L or 

i I'lIC(' his litH"' lmtl( (0 him, 

"8il' Itil'ilHl'(1 is t.he l'st or till" hou"" of li'o,j.)r 
the lllllllt' was liH'll ill Its LatillisP(1 f'.nlll l·'ostariUH . 

"II,· wa~ Ib,' SO]] or Baldwin IV,. thE' fOl'eHter, who 
was descc'llJ"li from Anacher fhe Great. fon'~t(.r or 
I·'laud(,!'" wllos(l gl'andson marrh'd Altrith. daughter of 
,\U'l'ell the CreaL TllP mlllle if; probably derived frolll 
the Latin "fon',;la," a and was given to one wh,' 
ha(l eharg!' of the fOl'e:;\ 

"Olle of the fin;! to ('Olll<' to the Ullit<'ll Stales wa~ 
It<~IlOI POSLel' as hi~ will is signed, lib, I)am" wa" 
Reginalr!. writtnll ":tl'iOllSly R(.jinalrl, Rpgnold, Regnal, 
Hena](J, so free and t,as}, was the mode oj' "pel ling in 
colonial days. He wa:, hol'u ill DOYOll Coullt~', J<;nglulltl 
and came OYPr in I U:llL ;.;pUling in I]l~wich, l\rIa8~, He 
was vne of tll(' fj illliahilHuts or the town. 

":'\0 "on or danght._,]' of the 1Ion:-;0 or Fostt,!, should 
llavt, any diffi('lilt,v in jlrOvillg eligihilily to memlJel'Ahip 

in thE' various T'alriotk ~()cietir", with fO\1L' or live 
lIllllril'f'd alle('~l.O!,:; ill til() rank and file- to sny ll()tl!ill!, 

of tlw offieNs ·.. ill cnj()niul W<tl'H allli tho Hevoiu(.ioll. 

"\VakpllJ;Jll 1""8«'1' "j' Long J~lulld is l'f'lnf'tll\Jol'('(1 

for (llP Il():tt tl'itl( 11" pl<lY('(\ tile enemy H" lin,d on 
Long lsiall(l nlHI OU() day some British troops UPIH'HT'pd 

at hi~ IwuM' :llltl cOlllnJallcl(,(] thell1 to yok(' up Ilis OXPll 

al)d (Ira\\' their hoal on,)' to the hay He olwy"d 01'(1(»';<, 

l",illl; i)()W')rl')S~ to do uthpl'\vise <Iml :;tartp(i with Ill!' 

-,., 
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(;:t u II' j 'JII () ~ ~!{' 

i"\ W ur tlH ' lr hO;j 

,', (1) till' jOUl'lIE:y aero,;!;, 

"·;1 111~t11 tool, ;lV;lutagt· of the 

'\I'ina' \\')10:1" al tilt' top 

OXl'j) with hi~ 


~l""'(l. Til" colrliel'i{, 

OX!'II woui(l soon ('paBI..' 


atlPmpt to overtakp him, 

Jilt! their lwarilllS he' turlled 


nml that. was thE' last tlw !\len 


"Ulli; of h,'s\ kliOWIl of thl! family was Cklwral 
(i:i(lc:~"n ],'oslel' \vl)o~t~ !JI'OW(";ss, CO()\ll~f;:-:; :111(1 intrf'pidity 

iJal t.i(: of Lexington \\'l)11 him imp"risilahle fume, 
WI'it klL(JWIl ]t,(lllllwl' nf th,~ fallllly was Abie! 

l,'u~ier \\ \\':IS all jqlcrnatf' fl'iPllil o( \Vashingloll, who 
gil\'e liim :.til iVlll'Y lllinL.!lILrt' (,f hilll';t'lf~~~a n:lie tremmred 

(l>::s(','ndanh of ,VIr, I·'OBI.,!'. lie was pre"pnt a,; a 
l'li!mlH'f' 01' ('oTlgl'eS'i wilen \Va,hiugtoll resigned hi" 
':'lIl1ltlissio\1 as ('ommlltltlel'-ill-('Ilid and is Olle D{ the 
liglll'f'" in til!' ]l<lilllillC~ h,v Trumhull, d<:picting tlle s~~elle, 

"ft 1l\1l~1 11;' rurgotti'll that the mogt [lOIlUial' 

a' 11',,11 "" til" III vrofit.ahh·' 8011g ('V(,t- llnbli~l1pd ill I.h" 

I nll"d "~" 11'118 \\rllkll h.l' Stephen ('ollino Wostel', 
'Old !·'"HlS :t! J(,lIl.\H,' H(~ was tll<" illlthor also of 'Old 

l.'i:l('k .I",,;' Old I(f'lltu('k" UOll1f:" "'[assu's in dl, 
( ('",itl (;lollllll' :111.1 Illtiuy oj.lu'l'S ut' thi' nlOst llOlllIlal' 

in Ltnv,'un 

li'''ei'' 

, wire 
lilSI to ;I(l\-neatl' llnivl'i"'al 

hm,halld 

till' 

Illl'i.l ld \')1 :llId 111 "lion \\'11S fulluwl'd by Ule 

years !:;at~h titlle 

~; ·t 

\\'110 r"VOI' slll't'r[lgp hI' WOtllPll gOl' 

(It' Sl\'pll"ll S, FIlSlpl', was (lilt' of 
:,uffragp, Thi.~ was about 

l"'f\Ised to pay taxE'~ 

wir" W!,~ IIOt PE'l'

il lVas hought ill hy fl'jencb and fillally renn.'llIen by Ml'. 

{<'oste:, 

"Th., I,'oster arms are argent, 11 ('hevroll vert. he
I WN,n thrN' hugle horns, sable, stl'inged gules, Crest, a 

stag's head, liable, ()rased, 'Virt.ute et Labore' is lh" 
motto used by one llrauGh 01' the }l'oster family; another 
motto 10, 'Divilli Gloria Huri,,:" 

A P PI'; :'IlH X II. 

(Bnllevtlle Weekly Intellig.>ncer, OeL (i, U,l) I) 
l 

The lat.. Shuba('l Dunham ,·'osh'!'. 
By requpst we publish tlle following obtituary notle\l 

of the late ShlllJael 1) {<'oHter, father of tllP late 'A', A, 

F'oste:, 

J 
Shllbael Dunham {<'o;;tel' was born the 10th of Oet

ober, 1786, 011 the island of Martha's Vineyard, in the 
State of 1\1 aSS1tehllsetts, In 18 to he removed from thence 
with his father's family into the State of New York. amI 
in company with one Peler Vrooman, The two lIleH 

lwrformcd Ihis journey on foot to Calli, Vinrellt, each 
c<1l'l'yiug a package, ('ollt.ailling an axe, ~ome eiothlng, 
and some prOvisions. Froll! tlte Cape they were ferried 
over to KIngston in a small OPIHl boat; the lHlXl. day 
they got Oil hoard onu of a number of batteaux laden 
wilh inmb"r flllPlllieci, nnd honnd liP the Bay of Quintll, 
Arter a most toilwmn journey they landed on the Prilwe 
I';dwal'd SI!Of(', Ili'!ar the pltH:e known as Davenport'~\ 

tavern. opposite the Mohawk h)(\ian settlement ill 'ryen" 
d'lmgo, The ice at this time hail IJerome so thick uponf 
tj;n Hay that they were obliged to hreak 11 passage aeros') 
£Iom Davenport's to the Indian \Vo(Hls, where they landed 

\ the I':allle eVt'lling about dark, wet, Wt':ll'Y ancl disheart, 

~G 
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"IH"!' Till' locality wliere ril!'Y arriv"d Wil tlWll II Ill! 

broken wildt'l'liess, and for JlwhllP tlwy coulll fiu(1 Iwithel' 
hahitalioll or road, nntil geuing lIPOll U [fili) Ilwr 

all Ill(lian, and gave him shilling to gllidp them tllrntlgh 

tj; .. woods to n tavern kept b,v anotlH'r Indiau: thi:i 

Ill'Y foulld cntirdy d('Slilnte of fllnliture; It had 

I,yell a SIO\'('; bllt il had all opell fire mad(, Hgfllllst a 

1:lrge ~IOll(' ha(:k wIllI. hllilt at Ill"~ side of the hOllS(,; 

IlI'r(' llwy J'('lIlaill<"(l rpsUllg ali hpst as tlwy (Could IIpon 

lie floor an(l when tile,' awol;" ill til(' T1Hll'JlIng. rOll 

their clothf':i still' upon th<'tll Lnaving this inllospitahlp 
;;1 o/lpillg' placl" tlIP), pOli tin 110<1 theil' ma reh withont !>rell k
i'a:--;t. and eanlO 011 as far Pairnl8.l1!,s. now· kllowll Hfi 

:\laybe(',\; old UlV I: l'Il , abont [) m\l,IS Illist of llellevilie. 

li(;re they w'~l'e made comfortahle UHf! pl'ovidp(1 wIth 
[c'oll, and arter II made tll"ir way to [..pavon's Taverll 

"l. 'Vll'ypr's ('n'ok (now Belleville), Th" day following-, 

Ylr. I"osler WNlt lip the "(:)'('ek" (now Moira RiY"tj ;;.' 
t,d' 111' Ml', ,John Call1ill'f's. hy whom he wa" employed at 
$16 per lIlonllL 

Mr. FOoter was lIullTied ill May 19, lS.I!l, to Phoebe, 
'VIr. John ('alilliff's daughter. who sllrvivf)S him to llwurn 

iteor irreparable loss, after n IIl1ion of 5S years. Two 
months latf'l' lw ll)ok the oatil of aIhlgiullce and entered 
tlH' British servicfl, lliUI rcmainnd ;;ix months at. l\inK

"lOll lIndel' Cnptl.lin ?-ldutosll. iVTr. V\'illiam (now Colonel 
Ketcheson), who still slIrv\Vi's, was thpJ) lieutenant Of 

t.h,· BUllle company At tl", me lim(' H tiro! her or ]\1r. 
l:'OSh:'l"S W<j;'; REH'ving a:~ ntne"l' in tltt> Allltll'\ean Army 

].'or lhese servicps ;laring tlw war tl(, receivpd 
grallt of 2Do a,'res of land from the GoverlllllNlt, Hnd 

Mrs. 1"08ll'r also ill'''''' 200 aer!'s, through her father f' 
\~ ho wa;-t H (I,S" Loya H~L 

Shortly afll'r tllis ~(;ttlpd in Sydney, ~ ohor, 

11<:e west. or Ill", ltJWll, UjlOU the farlll SUfJspqll!'nUy 

.sf) 

ill. B1le1 n"'!u:Jin;'d 

~;~2, wIlt'n t n till II t 'i 1\ i~ d (I ll. ti n d a 

(';lllle to H<:I',·\1I1(' in :I'[;:nll l~~h. hen' llf' 

livpd I'['sppcled hy all. 

his life actjve' and 

vigol'ou;:; SI n (:f' flH1n, Pl' lnOl'l:~ iH~ hns !H~\''l' 

grea tly ;l1Id 1()~8 of ~ighl 

lahu!'io\Ji-; d 

('WIl.,r! '\11' 

:\lany ago, wht'l'1 !'\:!igip~r:~ pi'!'\'ik:gt,:,; t'ill'~-" 

ii, 8ellevill.'. in l~;:~, ,\1!'. 1,'",;1(,1' jlllll,(d tIl(' \V,'slt'Yil: 

MeUI<Hlist. RO('il';", 1\ lliell n1 that fwclIpi<'(l tli" 

Ill'sl o leI l'il.11l11c1 .. St. (:11(11'('1\, ;,IHI wa~ lIIini,c;jl1l'ed 10 hy 
he Ho\'. David \Vright. For ,l,~ ),,';'II'S ;\11', F!)slf'!' 

Ir.ained " <':ollsistt!lIl mcmlH'r or th" S(whJy, lllll'ing ~CI 

yeal'~ of hi~ narly CCIIll('ct]Oll, of {'l;)BN~ 

kaller wilh credit to hims,'It' all(l hf'lll.'ili. I ('lilll'cit, 

until ine:I[llll'itnl(,d hr (lisl'<lse, hI.' WilS (:omp(,lINI 10 

l'"sign his officI'. 

Althongh rmcompassell with ho(lil\" illfil'lllilll'~ so 

long-, his llIulLal LllUlti("i wen' wir.llOUl 11 cloud to Ul(' 

last 1lI011WIlI of hLi lit'l' alld t (;Iw~t('ni,d llnt11rf'd 

,!lId ;"llle1.ifil,d by Diville Ora.'f·" /i;11'1' him a !ik or Iran .. 

liallllillHss, A" he Un'li i'ailhfully trnsting in .II'SUS. 

:-;:0 he died with ;1 l)les~pd as~nr:IIl{'p of a glurions 

n:etiol'l. A !argn farlJi!y' (:in:h; h::iS 1.J(:~tql hn:du:u 
t.his h'reaYmu{'.lIt llud! t:OJllfllllllil,\' lind 
It,l\'v lo:::t a vOIH~rah1f-' ()ro;]nl(~nt I hy (·h hb f>x(ttnp;n ji'~ 

w(1l'lhy of .iIlJitation, T1Jl' I'XPI'(,:-;:;jVi' f'pitaph re('ol'il,;<\ 
on(l of old, appli(;ah!l~ 1() :\-11' ].'0:'((;1', '"Hi,\ gnv~i 

lie i(hu~! <111(\ di('{L ill 11 gillHI "11 "Id ill;ill, alid 1'1111 
of yenrs was gti then:'rt n.'Ojlj(, 
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.\Pl'ESDlX Ill. 

.J.\l\IES GlUU;R'1' FOS'l'ER 

,Jam,'" Gillw/'! was th" second son of James and 
Hanuah \',!ood Foster. He was born at the }<'oster home 
ill thll 8ocoud concession of Huntingdon iu 1847 and died 
al ilenllclm, Sask. Octob"r 26th. 191:1. He was married 
to Phoebe Ann, daughter of Jaco·b a 1](1 Matilda Salishury 
of Huntingdl)n Township. 

Owing to an accident when he was a young man he 
lust his left hand, by having it lacerated in a straw 
cutter. He obtaiued a teacher's certificate. and fur a 
time tau.gllt public schaul. Peda~()gy, however, not 
provin~ to hi;; taste, he leU that profession and llur
cha;;ed a f,trm in the second concession of the Township 
of Huntingdon. Allide from his farm he was aiisociated 
with a numher of othel' activities. For a period of years 
he was President and Salesman for the Moira Cheese 
Manufacturing Company, {or a longer time he was Clerk 
of the municipality of the Township of Huntingdon. He 
also conducted an insnrance business a nd was for a time 
district wpresentative for the Frost. & \Vood Company as 
well as other Companies engaged in farm implement and 
can iage-making. He was also during 'Ihesp yeal's very 
activ() in church work, bein~ ~perilltendent of the Sun
day School and choir leader or the Methodist Church. 

In the spring of 1904 he moved with his family to 
reSide Ileal' Brooklin. Ont., where he pnrchased a farm. 
Here he remained for five years, when he disposed of his 
farm and moved to Denholm, Susk., and took liP a sec
tion Df land. Here he passed away slJ(ldenly and lln
exp8(,jp{]ly,from he:Ht trouble. 

Iu the cou['s(' of a colUTllU editorial appreC'iatioll. 
TIHl Daily Ontario of flellpville had this to 8ay.-··

,;"10" 

i "The death of Janw~ GilhE-rt Foster rE-moves from 

~{ this sad 01(1 world a man whose suuny t[]mperament 
spelIlPd lI(;Vl'r to suffer an pdipsp. ~o matter ho", (lark 

the days 1101' how sombre the outlook, his smil(" was Just 
as hl'ight. and his abounding ~ood nature jnst a8 con
t:lg-ioIlS as thon~h shadows and darkness were lin known. 

HHh optimism was no mpre manifestation of a cer
tain levity of mind or exepss of animal spirit or the 
assume(1 gaipty of tht. political mixer hoping for favor~. 

I: was deeper and truer than that. Itather w(lul(1 we say 
that it arose frolI1 ~enlline sympathy and kindness of 
heart. 

".Tallies Gilhert }<'oster made friends of the .. lIildren 
and could call them all by name. A(lvaneing years 
seeme(1 to causn no diminution or that spirit (}f eterml.i 
yout.h that ma.nifestpd itself in a love for all illlals, for the 
hig world outside and for little children. 

"Ill the hurly-hurly of modern husiness the most of 
ns are old in spirit almost hefor'l we have passed th8 
threshold of youth. James Gilbert Foster would have 
remained young had he reached the century mark, and 
though he was sixty-six years ()Id as the world reckons 
time, yet his demis·e at that age seems like the sadly 
prematnrn en(ling of a youthflll CarellI'. Still we cannot 
but think that his passing is much as he himseJ[ ·would 
have ol'dered--·hc[ore the infirm:ties lind disahilities of 
age had lai(1 lIpon him and taken away that eapacity to 
choer the world around him. Aud that world is today a 
poon~r and a sadder place to many a.ud many a one be
causo this hig-hearted geniai, opt.imistic {riend has been 
removed," 

( 

I 
88 
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